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TELEPHONE 23674

517 - 15m AVENUE WEST

Cefa',w7, d'/Je4'1a
.June 4, 1956

Mr • .John Allan Chalk
3802 Risdor.Ph Street
Flint, Michigan

Dear Brother Chalk:
Since our tele~hone conversation, I had one of the local.
members to contact the Automobile Club concerning the highwg;y from here to Prince George. I do not believe it would
be advisable for you to travel that route. After leaving
Edmonton it is just a gravel road. Then from Dawson Creek
to .Prince George is about 265 miles. So I do not believe
it advisable for you to travel this extra distance over
such roads.
I believe I would continue on the route that you have
chosen and cross into British Columbia at Oroville, Washington.
Brother Mann has not contacted me since I talked to him.
I am sending him a letter to inform him of your Flint address. I am hoping that he has sent you some inf a- mation
that will reach you before leaving Henderson.
Mo."""

If BrotherAshoud not contact you~ the time you are ready
to leave Flint and you want to come to Calgary and enter
the country as a visitor, feel free to do so. My home and
and its accomodations are open to you. Then when you were
ready to go on to Prince George you could enter the province of E-. C. from southern Alberta (Highwg;y #3) .
Let me hear from you at yow· convenience.
Yours in Christian service,

L(!:·fr~
s. w.
2620- B 18th Street,
Calg-a .ry, Alberta, Canada
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